THE SKIN OF QUEEN

SOQU

A company specializing in research & development and production of cosmetics
COMPANY INTRODUCTION

Our company, as an export company specializing in research and development of cosmetics, and production of cosmetics on its own and exporting them to 10 countries around the world, is a trusted company that exports excellent cosmetics using reliable manufacturing lines and materials. Major exporting countries are China, Turkey, Thailand, Malaysia, USA, Canada, Hong Kong, Japan, Singapore, Taiwan and Poland. own brands include "SOQU" (Skin Of Queen) and "LALIO" and main products are lifting up face mask, v-line functional mask pack, Aloe soothing gel, Aloe mask pack, Aloe mist, Aloe moisture cream, Aloe toner, emulsion and so on.

SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>G1 BIO Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>Woosik Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Establishment</td>
<td>Sep. 10, 2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>30, Bogateo 1-gil, Seo-myeon, Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do, 24460, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel / Fax</td>
<td>+82-70-4964-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kurt1025@daum.net">kurt1025@daum.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homepage</td>
<td><a href="http://www.soqu.co.kr">www.soqu.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLDING TECHNOLOGIES

- Black ginseng manufacturing device and method: ginseng manufacturing method to increase the content of low molecular saponin.
- Optimization of extraction conditions for mixture of camellia sinensis using response surface analysis methodology: establishment of ultrasound extraction condition
- Research on the phylogenetic classification of Kimchi fermentation probiotics (chemotaxonomy method)
- Research on the increase in Rg3, Compound K content depending on ginseng extract fermentation condition
- Commercialization of cosmetics ingredients with improved anti-oxidant effect of sprout barley extracts
- Research on skin whitening effect of privet fruit extracts
- Research on skin whitening effect of cynomorium herb extracts
- Technology of hair removal cream whose main ingredient is sugar

AWARDS

- Won Gangwon Governor citation for the contribution to export at the 52th Trade Day (Nov. 2015)
- Won Korea International Trade Association citation for contribution to export at the 44th Commerce Day (Mar. 2017)
- Million Dollar Export Record Award (2017) by President of Korea

OVERSEAS CERTIFICATION

- 3 items registrations in Thai FDA
- 1 item Halal certification
- 5 items registrations in Vietnam FDA
- 10 items China FDA
- 20 items Europe CPNP

CERTIFICATION

- Designated as adventure company (Korea Technology Finance Corporation)
- Designated as Promising Rising Company (Ganwon Mayor)
- 4patent, 4design, 4trademarks

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

Extracts that contain sprout barley origin polyphenol compound and its manufacturing method (From National Institute of Crop Science)

RECORD OF PERFORMING NATIONAL TASKS

- Foundation of Agriculture Technology Commercialization and Transfer (support for the commercialization of R&D outcome Development of high functional mask pack utilizing sprout barley extracts (2015-2016)
- Kangwon National University (support for the commercialization of transferred technology) (2017)
- Gangwon Technopark Fast Track: support for obtaining Chinese FDA (2017)
How To Use On The Face

Step 1
After washing the face, arrange the skin texture with toner.

Step 2
Use a spatula to spread blend the product evenly on the face.

Step 3
After 7 to 14 minutes, once it is completely dry, rinse with lukewarm water.
SOQU DEEP SEA WATER MOISTURE
ALOE VERA SOOTHING GEL
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Jeju Aloe Vera Extract and Hordeum Vulgare Leaf Extract provides relaxation for stressed skin from free radicals and UV rays, which relieves skin with excellent soothing and moisturizing effect all day long. Deep Sea Water helps keep skin deeply hydrated with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

How To Use
For The Whole Body
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

SOQU NATURAL
TOMATO SOOTHING GEL
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Tomato Extract and Hordeum Vulgare Leaf Extract, SOQU natural tomato soothing gel gently calms and refreshes the skin Stimulated by the harmful environment. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

How To Use
For The Whole Body
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

SOQU NATURAL
Snail SOOTHING GEL
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Snail Secretion Filtrate, the formulation of SOQU natural snail soothing gel protects loss of skin’s natural moisture and keeps face and body mild and moist all day long with the effect of snail filtrate. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

How To Use
For The Whole Body
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

SOQU NATURAL
Lavender SOOTHING GEL
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Lavender Extract, the formulation of SOQU natural lavender soothing gel soothes troubled skin and relieves stress from harmful environment. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

How To Use
For The Whole Body
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.
**SOQU NATURAL Mango SOOTHING GEL**
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Mango Extract, the formulation of SOQU natural mango soothing gel makes skin pure and bright preventing oxygen free radical. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

**How To Use**
*For The Whole Body*
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

---

**SOQU NATURAL Pomegranate SOOTHING GEL**
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Pomegranate Extract, the formulation of SOQU natural pomegranate soothing gel makes dull skin bright and gives good effect on exfoliation. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

**How To Use**
*For The Whole Body*
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

---

**SOQU NATURAL Coconut SOOTHING GEL**
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Coconut Extract, the formulation of SOQU natural coconut soothing gel makes skin elastic and healthy by the coconut’s moisturizing nature. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

**How To Use**
*For The Whole Body*
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.

---

**SOQU NATURAL Charcoal SOOTHING GEL**
(300ml / 10.56fl.oz)

Enriched with Charcoal Extract, the formulation of SOQU natural charcoal soothing gel balances skin’s natural oil and moisture by absorbing harmful materials. Clean Deep Sea Water gives mineral supplements for healthier skin with fast absorption without leaving stickiness.

**How To Use**
*For The Whole Body*
Apply soothing gel on dry skin in the morning and evening, especially after shower.
**PRODUCTS**

SOQU

**Rose FACIAL MIST** (125ml / 4.2fl.oz)
Moisturize skin with a delicate Rose Scent
Rose Extract helps to soothe dry skin.
This micro face mist makes skin appear hydrate and soft.

**Effect**
It moisturizes and soothes your skin.

**How To Use On The Face**
Spray onto your face from about 30cm away and dab gently with fingertips until complete absorption.

SOQU

**Rose CREAM** (70g / 2.48oz)
Full of elasticity like a dewy Rose
Formulated with Rose Extract, Collagen, and Bio Peptide, it makes skin appear smooth and hydrated.
This cream is quickly absorbed, and keeps skin moisturized and healthy.

**Effect**
It helps skin to look healthier, and gives it a youthful glow.

**How To Use On The Face & Body**
Apply cream on face, etc.

SOQU

**Rose SERUM** (50ml / 1.7fl.oz)
Full of elasticity like a dewy Rose
Formulated with Rose Extract, Collagen, and Bio Peptide, it helps skin to appear more elastic and smooth.
It helps to hydrate and brighten your skin.

**Effect**
It balances skin’s moisture levels and improves its tone.

**How To Use On The Face & Body**
Apply in the morning and in the evening to a clean skin and after toning. Dab gently with fingertips until complete absorption.
SOQU ROSE

SOQU  
Makeup Removing Cleansing Oil  (150ml / 5.07fl.oz)  
ROSE+HYALURONIC ACID

A mild hypoallergenic cleansing oil with a watery formula and 100% real rose extract effectively removes impurities and makeup while leaving sensitive skin soothed & hydrated.

How To Use On The Face
Dispense 2–3 pumps on palms of dry hands and gently message with fingertips onto dry face with circular motions until makeup and oil are dissolved. Emulsify with lukewarm water and rinse well.

SOQU  
Makeup Removing Cleansing Water  (480ml / 16.23fl.oz)  
ROSE+HYALURONIC ACID

Featuring a blend of rose petals, real flower complex and hyaluronic acid, this mild formula removes impurities and makeup residues without skin irritation, leaving skin hydrated and refreshed.

How To Use On The Face
Take an appropriate amount on a cotton pad and gently wipe off makeup and impurities along the skin texture.

SOQU  
Ultra Facial Cleanser  (150ml / 5.07fl.oz)  
A creamy moist foam cleanser with a fragrant rose scent

Attractive rose extract with hyaluronic acid adds vitality and moisture to dry and weakened skin barrier. A creamy foam serves as an excellent everyday cleansing solution for all skin types.

How To Use On The Face
Put an appropriate amount onto wet hand and massage it gently along the skin texture over face and rinse it with lukewarm water.